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The European Par[ìament,
A. aLarmed at the scate of the exceptional drought which has affected the
north east region of BraziL for the past five years and js d'irect[y threat-
enìng the survivaL of over twenty mìtLion human beìngs,
B. whereas:
- according to reLiabLe meteoroIog'icaL forecasts the current drought'is
l.ìabLe to persist for more than thro years,
- BraziL is not incLuded in the L'ist for 1983 of countries receìving food
a'id aLthough it rates fourth'in the worLd, according to recent FAO esti-
mates, in the number of undernourished inhabitants after Indìa, Indonesia
and BangLadesh (which do receive food aìd), 
(
- notwithstanding its exctusìon BraziI couLd receive substant'iaL indirect
Community aid through the NGOs,
C. recaIL'ing that the Commissìon's generaI guidetines for the Community strategy
on food aid, in addition to the basìc muLtiannuaL programme, ptace
part'icuLar emphasis on humanìtarian actìons in cases of emergency, 4
D. consìdering that intervent'ion wouLd be appropriate in order to arouse worLd
pubLìc opinion and thus to combat the ind'ifference of broad sections of
human'ity, ìncLuding the fettow cit'izens of the victims, and that for the
reasons gìven such action wouLd be ampty justified and feasibLe within the
shortest possibLe tìme,
1. CaLLs on the CounciL and the Commissìon to prov'ide for exceptionaL emergency
aid for the peoples of the north east regìon of BraziL, victims of a naturaL
d'isaster;
2. Instructs its President to forward this resotution to the CounciL and the
Commission of the European Commun'itìes, to the government and federaL partìa-
ment of BraziL and to the governments and par['iaments of the federated states
of the north-east geographicaL region.
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